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The PEIlSON..L SOCI..L SEIlVICE !llIlILtJ. • ~-
f.::t 8ZZ .*>
HONORING .IN ASSOCL.Tji: II:.TRON ..l'ID P...TROII. Prlae,

Wriliten B~l Lolii LflD.orellX. 
I'reparrrt ion: 
i..ll 0 f.ficers are in their stat ions. Tha Condu.ctrOBS and .d-8soclate CoDd
cc t'"es8 have 8mall flesh ~lghtB; the secretary h~<B two l't6JIOre.ndum boots 
rfid ~he ~ree3urerf two pretty peoile. These are 011 wrapped BS @lfts nod 
J¥,SoJ tJEI ne inexpensive or as elaborate ~s the Uhaptor wls.Dee. 
C!: 3.1.';;i~ t e!"s: 
Worthy Metron. Worthy Patron, Condu.ctresB, ....sBoclf.lte V ondu.otl'6BS seoretar" 
l·rausuror. Five Star Points and singers. ,. 

Llghts are lowered os for lnlU2Uon.
 
The followlng song ls sung Ss 0 solo or dllet. Tune-"Jllst r. Song at Twillght

MCy be fOllDd ln sny book of old songe.
 

Ju.st a Bong to(.sBoolate Li::tron' e n['Me)

Whlle the llghts ore low;
 
..ind..c. song to {~Bsool,Jte Patron's ~H!lO}
 
For ·we love thelTl. ao.
 

In their Western stations
 
They hnve served llB woll;
 
I'hey o.eserve much honor
 
Uore than tongllo oan tell.
 
Yos, more thon tongue Qen tell.
 

~t the oloee of the song ths llghts ere brlghtened.
lIl-,e W':)rthy M:~tron spc<.;ks:
 
We are hcp~y to honor our ~saoointe H£tron and patron ton1@ht. Sister
 
Mers"-all oDd Slster Condllotreas, 19111 yOll asoort them to the East?
 

They cre presontod by the Worthy Mstron. an[ Worthy Patron, who will ea~ -~ 
glve e few words of trlbllts to ths.. for the ,"ooel they ha,e done in the
 
past. They are then seatsd ln ths East. I
 
l·lllsio-~ ohord ls played os a algnsl for the Stor Points to ri.e. I
 
The Worthy l"ot!'on specks:
 
J~ slsters, hove yOll words from the Ster Roy a whioh msy help Ollr sister
 
and brother on their ~stern Ster ~ourney?
 

l~fl e~ch point responds she turns on her stet ion lomp. 
J-.lo,~"ah :
 
,c-' sist.er and brother, this blllO light of fidelity will lend you on the" '"
 
·:;_-':," .• of dllty und rlg"t. lf 1011 bllt J<ee~-YOllrc~8on it nayoll JOllrney slang ~
 
,;,:' th,J East. ... ..f S ------- :;;.;.,.,
rl1lth: • , 
r~~ yellow roy will be your @uide in the lowl; ~Dd unselfish servioes you 
pe,-rorm end w11l lead yOll thet plaoe of Joy wnlch 011 experlence who know 
t"ct th6Y heve been faithflll to their trllsts. 

~B~;1Jer : 
Tile white light w11l show yOll how Joy, Pllr1tl aad h"pplneea may be fOllnd 
in tl::e s(;.crifice of pe.rsonol gain, thet others !DE:J ne benefitted, If you. 
~Lll but keep your eyes on this olear ray you. will find untold happiness 
::.s ,)".,)<;' journey along. 
!~~erthe: 

The green rey 19111 le ad yOll to a be"u tlful llDderstBDdlng of a trustful 
feith ln God and bope of everl"s ;Ung life. Ne,er 16 a,s the raya of thls 
be allUflll light, f"r it ls e'er a perfeot glllde. 
Eleota:
wY sister andbrothor, it yOll 19111 bllt follow this red ray ot love, peooe 
19111 ba YOllrs. It will brlng yOll cOllrage to faoe dlfflo11ltl&S snd glve 
you. graoo to meet 'lDforseen obstaoles ......ove overoometh all'-or love is tbe 
gN .test thing in the world. 

Worthy Pstron:.\nd 10 oa "ne path all theae r"ya t:II,y be sesn-the path thet. 
i8 alway. ligMed by the rsys of His Stsr in the Eost. 
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Honoring .seoolate Matron~ end p~tron. 
M\l.aio-·Pollow the Gleam", one verSe. This JJJ<ly 00 fOund in almost all7 It¥atnal 

A ohord ssats tha Star Points and at the same time raiaes tho Conduotresa. 
~Bsoclat6 Cond~ctreasr Secretary 2nd Treasurer. The Conductr9sa and AsSOC

~ate Conouctress maroh East. pick up the othel" two offioers and then malloh
 
~''''est. The four sisters meet in e line back. of Esther's ohair.
 
The Conductress speaks:

Worthy Matron, 'We have heard t.he words of ou.r siaters 8S they so be eutl

:flllly pointed Ollt the patha to travel on the Ea!ltern Star JOllrney. We 
oring material gi:rts to Ollr distinglliahed gllesta, to teke With them on 
i,heir JOllrney and we deaire perm1Bsion to approaoh the Ea!lt. 
Worthy Matron apeaks: 

My sisters you may D. )proaoh the East. 
The sisters go 3Bat, two on e ""h aide of the Choptsr room• 

.A.sAOO-ie:'tfS	 Cl1nduotrsss speaks to Associate Mf~tl·on. 
Sister (neme) I bring yOIl this little light 
In casa you mey be in the dark.
 
About SODe things along the Wf1Y,
 
And so shollid mias yOIlr mork. 

A.ssoolata	 Conduotress to Assooiate Petron: 
ilrother (name)I alao bring to yOIl a light 
ro aort of brighten things a bit 1 

10 may ba tollgh whan all nut year 
Y~~' 11 be oompoHe d in t hs East to sit. 

Seoretery	 to both offioersl 
I bring yOIl both a little book, 
In "hioh to "rit. the datas to keep
So when yOIl shollid be ollt to dine 
YOIl'll :find yOIl hove not tiDe to sleep. 

1Treosllrer: to both offioers 
I bring yOIl each s writing tool \
 
\Vi th "hioh to k.... YOllr ch.ok book straight,

So yOIl'11 not find yo~v~ s~ent too muoh
 
'ab_ell it is far too lelia. _ _ 

The fOllr sisters retllrn to their stat ions.	 •, 
Lights are again lowered 
The same verSB B8 Was au.ng in the opening of the ceremony 19 now 
repeated aa the Condllotress and IIarshsll esoort the gu.ests to thair 
plaoes in the lIest • 

..

• 


